Arfs, phosphoinositides and membrane traffic.
Arf (ADP-ribosylation factor) GTP-binding proteins function in cells to regulate membrane traffic and structure. Arfs accomplish this task through modification of membrane lipids and the recruitment of proteins, including coat proteins and actin, to membrane surfaces. Arf1 and Arf6 are the most divergent and most studied human Arf proteins that localize predominantly to the Golgi complex and plasma membrane respectively. We have been studying the targeting of Arf1 and Arf6 to these specific compartments and the common and divergent activities that they exert on these membranes. We have found that Arf6 acts through activation of type I phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate 5-kinases to generate phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate and that this activity is instrumental in facilitating the actin cytoskeletal rearrangements and alterations in endosomal membrane trafficking observed with increased Arf6 activation. Arf1 can also stimulate the activity of phosphatidylinositol kinases and recruit coat proteins and actin cytoskeletal elements to the Golgi complex.